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By JACK 6. BALDWIN

Late Herald Publisher Started Career as Newsboy

Many have been the times 
"have hunched over my type 
writer and struggled with thi 
keys trying to fit nwjjt Inti 
words to fill this column., Bui 
no column was ever harder t< 
write than this one. 

I Etfc at ten o'clock this morn 
Ing I will carry my boss to hli 
grave.

As I take a grasp on the cas 
ket handle and shard the loa' 
with' five other employee 
would wish I could bear thi 
load alone, for it would be of 
slight repayment for the coun 
seling, the guidance, and the 
words of encouragement spok 
en as would a father that he 
has given me since I joined the 
Herald more than five years 
ago. A man need not know.an 
other for 30 years to get to 
know him. I've seen the tlm 
in the service when you could 
get to know a man In 30 sec 
onds.

A man who climbs a sloping 
1 mountainside, a staff In hi; 

hands to steady his gait, sel 
dom realizes how' heavily he 
leans upon his staff until it Is 
taken away from him. Now that 
my boss has gone I'm certain

HERALD ^AMILY . . . Grover C. Whyte, sitting-,, second from light, In shown 
outside' the old Herald building, 1836 El Prado, with the complete staff of the 
Herald-News In October, 1041. During the 12 years between the shooting of 
this photo and Whyte's death Sunday, the paper's staff has nearly tripled; 
chanlcal departments. The Herald also employs 90 carriers. The old staff 
37 people are now employed In the editorial, advertising, circulation, and me- 
members are, left to light, standing: Robert Lewellen, senior mechanical.sup-

TO 0tumble and fall, for I shall 
certainly find something missing 
when I reach out for his sup 
port and do not find It. 
"tt words-would bring him back 
among u« I'd pursue the works 
at every learned scholar until I 
found the right combination. But 
 words won't do it. Niether will 
they comfort those who will feel 
th* loss the most  Mrs. Whyte 
and his daughter, Nancy.

' He 'was first a' boss. A friend 
Apover.
Of all th* words which might 

b* Mid I can find but two. I 
hop* they In some manner con- 
T*y to his family my con- 
dotoncea and express my own

3. o. B.
Fm sorry, *  '

Dkk Merrill Serving 
Aboard USS 1ST No. 857

Serving aboard the U33 L8T 
867 U Dick Merrill, metalsmlth 
fireman, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mra, Cart Q. Men-ill of 238 liar 
bor Hills, Lomlta.

Merrill, who graduated from 
Narbonne High School, was re 
called to active duty In Jan 
1902.

The 867 supplies UN fighting 
forces with equipment and fi 
nlshes transportation lietwe. 
seapoi'la and Islands In tin: h 
reaii arpa.

HIS HOBBY ... Advancement of the Torrance Memorial Hospital, a non-profit Institution 
owned by the communities It serves, was a pet project of the late publisher, Orover C. Whyte. 

. f. u :l on Its board of directors for 22 yea s and for 20 years as Its vice-president One of 
the view portraits taken of the governing boa <1 was this one In July 1949 showing the de 
ceased Herald publisher (second from right, seated) with other members of the hospital 
board. Plcturedftwe (L to r.) Otto A- Kresse, Mrs. Charles Curttss, R. B. Smith, Whyte, Mrs. 
Dorothy Jamleton, and standing: Dr. John Bee man'and Don 1'lndley.

Dicalite Plant 
Manager Talks 
To Homeowners

Al Mulr, superintendent of 
he Dicalite division of the Great 
Lakes Carbon Corp., explained 
the operation of the Walteria 
Dicalite plant to members of 
the Pacific Hills Homeowners' 
board of directors at a meeting 
In Walteria Monday evening.

At the same meeting, Mulr 
was unanimously elected to .the 
board to succeed Mrs. Don Men 
ger, who resigned.

In his discussion with the 
board, Muir pointed out that 
the material produced at the 
pit was esacntla.1 In everyday 
living of residents of the area, 

>t | Ho said the dtcallte was. used 
to filter sugar and all of the 
new myacln drugs.

Injured Boy Improving
Hospital reports yesterday held 

a bright note for David Ram- 
scy, seven-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Jlamsey, 23821 
Madison Ave., Walteria, for the 
'irst time since he crushed his 
leg while playing on an oil 
roll pump on 233rd St. last 

week. Latest reports revealed 
the boy is Improving and a 
 utation of his -foot and' ankle 

I may not be necessary.

A source of several complaints 
because of dust, the operation 
there has been given a clean

tlon Board, after samples taken 
from various parts of the 
had been analyzed.

Mulr said he would have mem 
bers of the .Dicalite laboratory 
at the next general meeting

of the homeowners on opera 
itlon of the plant.

A membership drive will be 
conducted before the April meet 
Ing, according to President E. J 
Robinson,

DSC Representative 
To Visit El Camino

Chamber Board 
Okays Neon Sign 
For Western Ave.

Erection of the new neon sign 
it Torrance Blvd. and Western 

Ave. pointing the way into Tor 
rance got the green light from 
the Chamber of Qommerce board 
of 'directors at their meeting 
here Monday, according to Ex 
cutlve-Secretary Dale teenborg.

The board endorsed the plan 
and authorized Isenberg to gc, 
ahead with the subscriptions t 
finance the project.

The board also heard the re 
port of the Chamber's parking 
committee. More information con 
coming the installation of park 
ing meters is sought -before the 
board makes a recommendation 
to the City Council.

Requests ol various cltizfina 
ana groups that the Chamber 
forward a   recommendation to 
pov Warren on the appointing

Dr. Earl li.u-l 
the office of II 
College Relation 
[Southern California, will MBit
the El Camino College campus^

Tin
ill,

"lay, April 0, to 
U-nts who plan 
USC .smut! mm

successor! to the late Su
,( ,. Of pcrvis'or Raymond V. Darby wa 
I an(j passed over by the board on thi 

University of grounds that the Chamber wa 
- non-political organization an
would not Intercede In any po 
litlcal appointments,

Appointed to serve on *h 
group's citizens award commit 
toi was Fay Parks,

IN YOUNGER DAYS ... Pic 
tured In earlier days Is Grover 
C. Whyte shortly after he 
came to Torrance In 1923 and 
purchased the Torrance Herald 
and Lomlta News.

65,238 Eligible 
To Vote Apr. 7 
In 15th District

When the polls open tor th 
Los Angeles primary electio; 
April 7, 66,238 men and womei 
will be able to vote In the IStl 
councllmanlc district, LOB Ange 
les City Clerk Walter Petersoi 
announced yesterday.

WO yearn ago, 61,630 we. 
registered to vote in the dli 
trlct which Includes Harb6rCit; 
and the Shoestring Strip, Pctei 
son said. The 1053 figure rei 
resents an Increase of 28.80 pc: 
cent,

A total of 1,043,010 Loa / 
gelea voters will be eligible 
go to the polls.

The 16th aounollmanlc post 
now held by Councilman Joh 
b Glbaon, who Is seeking 
election.

erlntendent; L. C. Laraon, linotype operator; Bobby Lewellen, apprentice; 

Lawrence Turner, stereotyper-pressman; LaVern Jones,- printer; Miss Lnte 

Fraser, secretary, and Leslie Foster, circulation. Left to right, sitting, Mis: 

Blrda Paddock, editor of the Lomlta News; Michael Straszcr, city editor of 

The Herald and News; Mary Vonderahe,.woman's page editor; Richard Carver, 
advertising manager; and Mrs. "K»y Smith, classified advertising.

Publisher's Death 
Prompts Tributes
lESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE OF THE CITY "COUNCIL 

OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE IN MEMORIAL Or 
OROVER C. WHYTE,,,

Grover C. Whyte commenced business in the City of Toi 
ranee almost thirty years ago In the newspaper bus 
Ing this period of time he was a public leader in the City foi 
;he growth of good municipal government and th 
if the City.

He was at all times, honest, courageous, and sincere in hii 
lesires to bring truth before the public and advan 
lines of the1 City of Torrance. It was his privilege to see Tor- 
 ance grow from a small community to a modern sized City 
id it was his privilege to have the vision to lead and aid In its 
!und development.

The City of Torrance has lost a great friend, and It' Is wit] 
leep gratitude that the City Council conveys to his, family, as 

testimonial for the appreciation of his services, Its heartfel' 
lympathy.

, MERVIN 'M. SCHWAB 
Mayor of the City of Torrane 

VTTEST:
V. H. BARTLETT 
lity Clerk of- the City of Torrance 

by I. J. HALLANGER, 
Deputy ' ,__________

.ck Baldwin 
Torrance Herald 
My dear Jack:

I have been so engrossed with the details of Supervise] 
Ray Darby's sudden passing that when I read in the Times th! 
morning of Grover's death, It was a nttle more than I cou' 
take in.

I don't have to tell you how very, very sorry I am t 
hear of this. You know what I thought of Grover and 
grand person I thought he was.

I know "that Ray would want me to extend his deepei 
sympathies to both you and Mrs. Whyte, and since. 
know her address I am sending it to you for forwarding, 
Is enclosed and with it a message which Ray. had had print 
because it expressed his faith. It also expresses mine and 
ilncerely hope it will bring comfort to you as well as to 

Whyte and her family.
Very sincerely yours, 
KENNETH SAMPSON 
Chief Deputy

Jack O. Baldwin  
Assistant Publisher ...

California newsdom bows In your grief over the passing 
your distinguished publisher and my friend. His long servl 
to Torrance will be. a grand monument to his memory. 

Please accept my deepest sympathy. 
JOHN B. LONG 
General Manager 
California Newspaper Publishers Assn.

Torranca Herald:
We sympathize with you 'deeply In your loss. We well kno 

that Grover's passing leaves a void that cannot be filled ' 
| a few words from old friends.

But we have many memories of Grover that make 
passing particularly poignant artd deeply felt. Please coun 
among his acquaintances who remember him as a former 
ployer who was always a gracious host. 

Sincerely,
GEORGE M. STRASZER, edito 
San Gabriel Valley Section 

- Los Angeles Times 
______(Former Herald Editor)

Torrance Herald:
It was a sad shock to learn of Mr. Whyte's passing. 
Mere wortis offer very little comfort in a time like tli 

But 1 do want to convey to you my sincere and heartfelt 
pathy In this most trying hour.

Our greatest comfort is knowing that Mr. Whyte abl 
with Our Father, and Our Father abides with us alk 

Sincerely,
LYMAN L. BOYLAN 
President San Petlro Typographical Union

Torrance Herald:
Regret to learn of the death of our'good friend Gray 

Pleasu accept our belated sympathies.
ASSEMBLYMAN VINCENT THOMAS 
ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLB8 CHAPEL
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51-Year Newspaper Career j 
Ends for Herald Owner ?j
With the death of Grover C. Whyte, publisher of the Tor-Til

ance Horald on Sunday, there ended an exciting newspaper (.:|||
arcer that began more than half a century ago on a street M
orner In Flint,- Mich. "'m

By the time the late Herald publisher graduated from hif I&JB
chool In 1912, he had had eight years experience as a-tHEJg|8a
aper boy and had been elevated* " _     ~~lSJiHH
a assistant circulation manager
uperylstng more than 300 car
er boys.

DUTY IN FRANCE
Upon graduation he took a

ull-tlm? job with the Flint Jour- 
alj working successively In the 
ccountlng, classified advertising, 
nd display advertising depart- 
nenta. His newspaper career
vas interrupted by World War
. He spent a year in the Army, 
ncluding nine months In France. 

After the Armistice the for- 
ner Herald publisher am 
jwner returned to his job as 
idvertising manager of the Flint 
Tournal. Soon afterwards the de-
ire to go into business for 
limself 'prompted him to launch 
he weekly Illustrated "Flint 
Saturday Night." With him in
he venture were W. Harolc
Clngsley, who was to later join
Mm in the publication of the
forrance Herald, and Gefald T.
Lomasney.

Nurtured by tenacity and a

Publisher Active
In Many Local
Drganizations

Long active in many civic a
fairs and betterment projects 
was Grover C. Whyte, late Her
ald publisher.

Among the many organizations
o which he belonged was the
Porrance Rotary Club, of whla
10 had been a long-time mem
ber and president during 1938
and 1939 terms.

He became a member of the
Board of Directors of the Tor-
ranee Memorial Hospital short!
after he camuto Torrance an
has served onlthe board for 22
years. He ha* been vice-presi
dent of the beard 20 years.

He held a membership in the
American Legion, supporting 1
many drives and civic projcc
throughout Jtis 30-year publls
ershlp of the Herald. .

The late Hefald publisher ha<
been an active member of , th
Board of Directors of the. To
ranee Chamber of Commerce fo
many years. t j

i

Mrs. Erickson
Services Today

Friends and relatives wl
gather at Stone and Myers Ch
pc! at 2 o'clock this afternoo
to pay final tribute to Margare
C. Erickson, 39, who died Su
day at her home, 1660 W. 216
St.

The Rev. John Taylor of t
First Methodist Church wlllco
duct the rites, to be followed
Interment at Roosevelt Cemet
ry-

The deceased, a resident 
Torrance for the past six yea
leaves her husband, Walter W
Erlckson, and a daughter, Mar
lyn, both of the W. 216th 
address. She was a member o
tho First Methodist Church.

Lad Struck 
By Auto
In Hospital

Receiving serious head Injurie
Tuesday afternoon when he wai
struck by a car while crossing
the street, was ' four-year-old M
chael McKinzlc, of 4311 W. I77tt
St.  

Harbor General Hospital a
ti-mlaiita said yesterday tha
the young victim was on th
critical lint.

Young' MrKinfelr was Injure
v, In n he ran into the street i
front of 4310 W. 177th St. to b

Utruck by an auto driven b
Leslie Ray Butts, 24, of 444

. W. 161st St. Butts was no
cited.

Patrolman Jim Thompson n
Ivestlgated th« accident.

irce-man board of strategyTHlR*53
lint Saturday Night" jjflF11*
red and grew into a daily
wspaper published by the
Int Tribune Publishing Co. of
hlch Whyte was presld«nt; The
lly- news sheet grew but it 

as bucking a five-million-dollar 
mpetltor published by th* 
werful Booth Syndicate. Tlie 
ung publisher saw the Inevi-
ble and sold out to a large
ndlcate. 
With the money from the sale 
ashed in a frayed briefcase 

came to California in 1923, 
rrried a partnership with his 
d friend and associate Kings- 
y, and purchased a small news- 
.per In a little crossroads ham-
. kno>vn as Torrance, Callfor- 
a. Purchased at the same time 

Iso was a newspaper "flagged" 
e Lomlta News.

MOVE TWICE
With Whyte and Kingsley ap-
ying what they had learned
the "big time" back In Flint,

le two papers continued to
row. By 1928 the Herald and
ewa office had moved twice; 
rat from 1877 W. Carson 8t. 
i a small building oppoiltl

the present Torrance Laundry, 
ind -later to 1419. Marcelina Ave. 
n the building presently occu- 
.ed by the Cycle and Sports
hop. 
During 1928 another move be\ 

came evident and the partners
icked up their typewriters and 
>aste pots and moved the of-
ice tb. 1SS6 El Prado. In 192,9 

Whyte' bought out Kingsloy and
as remained as sole publisher
ince that time.

NE\V HOME
In November of 1948 the Her-
Id underwent a great change.
t moved Into a new building,
:s own, at 1619 Gramercy Ave.,
.s present location. The old
lathed presses wore sold, the
Id stereotyping equipment junk-
d, and highspeed rotary press-
s iwere purchased, capable of

clipping off 24-page editions at
the' rate of 10,000 an hour.

During his 30 years as pub-
ish'qr of the Herald Whyte saw
thci payroll grow from 7 per-

f
o its present staff of 37
1 employees and 00 as-
d "little merchants"   «

boys. i-SS^HBS
NEWS SOLP -;1 8B

te sold his interest iK^l
i News in 1960 to. 1U

present publishers, Ray H. Reed, 
who was the advertising man 
ager of the paper at the time
of purchase, and Robert WU- 
cox, then aftd now, the edi- , 
tor.

At th* time of his death
Whyte held an active Interest
in the Westslde Graphic, : a
weekly newspaper serving the
west side of Long Beach. The
combination of the Herald, Its
companion papers and the Graph
ic serve an area of more than
200,000 persons.

From a humble beginning on
a sidewalk In Flint, Mlch. to a
publisher's desk of a newspa
per serving a new empire which
he helped create, is the story 
behind the stories of more than
half a century.

Final Rites
Held for 
Paul Spiller

Final rites were held yesUf-
day at Stone and Myers Chapel
for Paul Spiller, 66, brother of 
John B. Spiller, 1103 Beech Ave-, 
and Mrs. E. O. Jones, 1680 W-

3 269th St., Harbor City, who died
9 Sunday at Harbor General Hot-
, pital.

The Rev. Elden Durham of
i the Lomlta Presbyterian Church

conducted the chapel servl«»s
  and graveside rites which fo!-
t lowed at Green Hills Cemetery..
s The deceased, a native of Tamil

who was living in Huntington
1 Park at the time of his <leaUi
n wa« a Navy veteran of World
e War I and a member of the
y Oil Workers International Union

No. 128, Ix>ng Beach. He Is aur
t vived by two other broth* .

H. U. and R. II. Spiller of Texas,
  and another slater, Mrs, Char-

ka Afftfldt of Ojal, Calif.


